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CRIME IN SONOMA COUNTY.

Three Arrests Made in Connection
With a Supposed Murder.

SEQUEL TO THE BLOODY GAR-

MENTS RECENTLY POUND.

Mi*s. IToober, a Lady Employed on a

Farm Near Napa, Burned to Death

by tho Explosion of a Can of Coal

Oil—Two Mon and a Negro Boy

Drowned Off San Miguel Island

"While Out Seal-Hunting—A Physi-

cian of Ashland, Oregon, Commits

Suicide by Blowing Ills Brains Out

With a Shotgun.

Bpeeial to the Record-Union.
Santa Kosa, July IS.—On July sth

John L. Walker of Sevastopol found a
number of torn and bloody garments
near a marsh on his father's ranch. On
the ground near by were evidences of a
desperate struggle, and it v.as thought
some one had heen murdered tiiere and
the body sunk in the marsh. To-day the
Sheriff arrested Joseph Walker, brother
of John Walker, owner of the ranch, for
complicity in the murder.

It has beeu learned that Walker, in
company with two Indians and their
wives,on the night of .July sth, waa at
the spot where the bloody garments were
fonnd.

Walker explains the blood on the shirt
found- by saying that while trying
to protect the Indian woman firom
a beating by her husband he
received a blow on the nose,
causing it to bleed. The Indian then
tore ofl his shirt, allowing him to wipe!
the blood on it. TJie Indian denies this
part of tlie story, but says Walker waa
there. Both Indians have been indicted
on a charge of murder.

Thus far no trace of the body of the
supposed murdered man has been found.
A young man name'1. I ieorge -Fisher, who
haa been working about Sebastopol for
several months, i- missing, and it is
thought probably he has been murdered.

John Walker, brother of the accused
man, is one ofthe largest land owners in
Sonoma County and is proprietor of the
woolen millsat Santa Kosa.

DBOWMD.
Two Mon and a Boy Lose Their Lives

Near Saa Miguel Island.
Santa Babbara, July 13.—Word was

1 mught last evening of the drowning of
two men and a negro boy near San
Miguel Island last Monday. Three men
and the boy were In a boat engaged in
seal hunting. Ihey attempted to nuike a
landing on the island while a heavy -sea
was running. The boat struck a rock,
throwing allout. Allwere drowned ex-
cept one, who was rescued after clinging
to the rock twenty-four hours. Tlie body
of one ofthe drowned men was recovered
and brought here on the sloop Liberty.

A FATAL IUVK.
Svn Francisco, July 13.—Early this

morning a party of gentlemen, among
whom was AVilliam C. Byrne, went out
t-i Harbor View for tho purpose of surf
bathing. After disrobing they disported
inthe water for some time, ami finally
Byrne mounted the springboard and
dived into tite bay, His companions saw
him come to the surface, but he made no
attempt to swim and quickly sank. Two
of the party immediately went after him i
anti between them managed to get him I
stsliore, but he was then dead and the '-,
Coroner's deputies were notitied. At the
time Byrne made his dive the tide was
out and tlie water was only seven feet

'. In diving the unfortunate man !
Struck upon his head, breaking his neck, i

He was a native of Missouri and 29 years
of age. The deceased liad DO relatives in
this city, but it is understood thtt liis

1 mother lives in tht; interior of the
State, supposedly near Wheatland.

DBpWKBD IN SONOMA t'UKKK.
Sonoxa, July IS.—Charles Oakley,qn I

employe on the Hyde ranch, was drowned i
in Sonoma Creek, about forty yardsbe-
low the drawbridge, yesterday afternoon.
The deceased was in swimming with two
«ompanJons, and while endeavoring to
swim across the stream was taken with
cramps and sank to the bottom wh< \u25a1
within ten feet ofthe bank. His body was
recovered about an hour after the drown- 'ing in sixteen feet of water. The de-
ceased was a native of Sweden and aged !

\u25a0 ars.
BURKED IO DEATH.

Mrs. Hoober looses Her Lifo In a Tire
Near Napa.

NAPA, July 13. — Further particulars :
were brought to town to-day ofthe burn-
ing of the farmhouse of W. B. Belcher]
list evening, thre.- miles est oftiiis city, {
and the burning to death of Mrs. Hoober. |

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hootx r wereempioyod
by Mr. Bachekier on the ranch, and
while Mr. Bachelder and Mr. Hoober
were engaged hi the milk-house, a short 1
distance ftom tbe dwelling, they beard
an explosion, and upon going to the door ,
found tin* dwelling in llames. Ihey
knew Mrs. Hoober had been in there get- j
ting supper, but when they reached the
place the fire had such-a atari that they I
could not enter the bouse, and they saw
">;r-. Hoober enveloped in flames within, j
it is presumed she was filling lamps, or
else Jiad undertaken to brighten the fire '
with coal oil, and it exploded and set the
whole place on lire. The property loss
Was oot large, probably a few hundred
dollars. Tiiere was no insurance.

skin (iii.vniM;.

The Operation Performed on Railway
MaU Clerk Daggett.

s.vn Francisco, July l.s.—Mrs. Lucy i

l'ratt. a young widow, to-day sold forty- j
five square inches of her skin for one
hundred dollars. A >trip of skin, Pine
by live inel.es. was cut from her body by
the surgeons, and grafted onto the Leg of
William A. Daggett, railway mail clerk,
who was frightfully injured in the rail-
road accident at Port Costa. His right
leg was terribly burned, and the wound
would not heal, and as alast resort skin
grafting was resorted to.

W.G. McGregor, a follow clerk of the
sufferer, volunteered to make the sacri-
fice, but a hea he learned the amount of
-skin needed, backed out.

Mr . Pratt is one ofthe trained nurses
at the hospital for children anti training
eehool for nurses, siie h;.s three chil-
dren, and needed the money, s <> she
ofiered to furnish theneeessaryamount
«.f skin. She submitted bravely to the
operation, wliich was successfully per-
formed, and was paid |l(tofor bw sacri-
fice.

Wreck on tlio Northern Paelflc.
RAN FKANtlsco, July Hi—A Chronicle

Spokane special says: Just beyond the j

yard limits late this afternoon the local
freight train went tlirough a trestle over

a deep gulch, the engine and all the cars
falling tt) the bottom, a distance of
aevcuty-five feet. Fireman Michael |

Flaherty was killed, Yardmaster Lynch
seriously and all the train crew more or
less injured. One car in the traiu was
loaded with cattle and one with horses.
Both ofthese were dashed to pieces and
all except threo horses and two cows
so badly hurt that they had to be shot.
The trestle was being "repaired and the
timbers in it were in very bad condition.
All the trainmen were in the caboose,
which fell on top ofthe othor cars and re-
mained upright. The wonder is that all
were not killed.

Sealing Schooners Returning Home.
VICTORIA (B. C.)f July lo.—The sealing

schooner Maggie Mac, Captain Cox, re-
turned from the north this evening. Cap-
tain Cox reports that he was stopped at
the entrance to Behring Sea by tho United
States steamship Thetis and shown the
proclamation, and warned that if caught
in the sea after notification his vessel
would be seized. The schooner there-
upon returned to Victoria, having taken
only three skins. Other schooners are
reported on their way home, having also
been warned.

Death ofa Wealthy Citizen.
Stockton, Juno 13.—George 11. Castle,

ono of the wealthiest citizens of San
Joaquin County, died Sunday afternoon
at his home, eight miles from hero. He
was at one tithe Sheriff of this county,
and was a delegate to two National Dem-
ocratic Conventions. He leaves a wifo
and nine grown children. The estate is
valued at half a million, and includes
valuable lands here and in Tulare
County.

Stato Board of Horticulture.
S.vn Francisco, July 18.—The Execu-

tive Committee of tlie Stato Board of
Horticulture met to-day and decide; 1, to
hold the next Fruit-Growers' Conven-
tion at Marysvilie, from November 17th
to November 20, UKJi.

Alexander Craw, State Quarantine offi-
cer, was exonerated from the charges of
neglect of duty, In connection with the
disinfection Of peach trees at San Jose.

Sudden Death of an insane Man.
Merced, July 13.—Constable Gardner

arrived here hist nieht with an insane
man from Los Banos. This morning
when the Judge and dot tors were exam-
ining him in the « kmrthuse lie fell in an
epileptic tit anti died. When taken in !
charge be said he had a sister Mary at

jthe Napa Asylum and a brother William
in San Francisco, but refused to give his
family name.

Liberal Victory at Salt Lake.
Salt Lake, July 13. In tite school

election hero to-day the Mormons and
their allies made a desperate effort to
capture the Board of Education,hut the
Liberals carried precincts heretofore car-
ried by the Mormons. The majorities
were greatly reduced. The Liberals re-
tain six ofthe members ofthe board, and
carry the city by 7<X) majority.

Suicide at Aahland, Oix pan.
Ashland (Or.), July IS. -Br. 1.. Town-

send committed SUicide this morning.
Ele blew his brains out witha shotgun.
He has been living here for many years
and was aged sixty-two. The cause of
the deed was mental depression, conse-
quent on an effort to sober up alter a long
drinking spell.
Died From the Efiects of Ills Wounds.

Modesto, July 13.—Frank Albert, who
was stabbed by H. F. Fuller at the Long
ranch on Wednesday last with a pocket
knife, died this morning from the (fleets
ofhis wounds, Fuller is in jail. Justice
Townes went to the scene this afternoon
to hold an inquest.

Five Years at the Reform School.

Santa Rosa, July l:J.—Adolf Fraker, a
lad nine years old, who put carbolic ail
in the coflee of a man he worked for on a
ranch near Windsor, was committed to-
day to the Whittier Reform School in Los
Angeles County for live years.

George Francis Train.
Portland, July 18.—George Francis

Train arrived here to-day on his circuit
I around the globe. He has been on the
road sixty-one days. He left this after-
noon for Puget Sound.j

Found Dead in nts Cell.
Portland (Or.), July 13.—John Daly, a

prisoner confined in the city jail, was
I found dead in his eel] this morning. He!
was serving sentence for drunkenness.
lt is thought death was duo to alcoholism.

At the Point of Death.
San Dikgo, July IS.—-Colonel Win. G.

I Dickinson, General Manager ofthe Land
and Town ( ompany, and one of the best
known citizens m Southern California, is
lying at the point of death in this city.

Sonoma's Hitch School.
SoNOKA, July IC—Sonoma is to have a

high school, it being so decided at an*
:tion held here Saturday, the majority

of the votes cast being in tavor of it.

A SMI CCLLIt.

Tho Sloop Flora Seised by Customs
Officials.

Ottawa (Ont.), July 13.—The Collector
of Customs at Victoria informs the de-
partment ofthe seizure near that point of
the sloop Flora of Seattle, Wash., fo1'

neglecting to report Inward. A line o*
||0O was Imposed. Two customs officials
located th" vessel in a coves few miles
from Victoria and hailed her. A nu.ii
appeared on deck asking what they
wanted. They expressed a desire to see
hint, and he pulled within twenty feet of
(he beach in a skill' and then demanded
their business. Learning that they were
customs ollicers, he started back to the
ship, but tbey covered him with^revolv-ers and compelled him to take thfm to
the sloop. They found that the
was -a smuggler, h:t-, ing sixteen China-
men on board who were to be landed OU
th I nited States shore. If the tine is
not paid in thirty days the VOBSeI will bo
confiscated and sold to the highest bid-
der.

Bought Her Off.
London, July 13.—A person who saw-

Mrs. Lang try after the* alleged occur-
rence, says that recently, wheu Baird re-
turned unexpected to York Houso, which
he had bought fbrMrs. Langtry, he found
her dining with a man. Band prompUy
pitched the man out of the house,
knocked Langtry down, and kicked her
in the thee. Hhe began an action for as-
sault, when Baird repented and gave her
£25,0-00 to withdraw it.

Henry Villard.
Nf.w York, July 13.—Henry Yillard

thinks the free-coinage-of-silvor agitation
has seriously injured American securities
a'oroad. He suggests that business men
at once inaugurate a campaign against
tin- free-coinage programme.

He says tho .Northern Pacific is in a
more promising condition than ever be-
fore, lie expects to take a tour to tho
Northwest soon.

Bonner's Sunol.

Ni:w York, July Ik—Maud S. was
bred at Kobert Bonner's farm near Tar-
ry town to-day, to the ton-thousand-dollar
trotter stallion Ansel, bought of Stan-
ford. The breeding was delayed this late
so that the foal may be dropped when the
weather is warm enough to run with the
dam in tho holds. Sunol will be driven
against her record at the San Jose Fair on
August 10th.

Death ofa Noted Divine.
London, July I.l.—Rev. Smyth, foun-

der of the Irish Presbyterian Assembly,
died to-day, aged ninety-six.

CARNOT'SNARROW ESCAPE.

A Madman Fires a Pistol at the
Chief Executive of France.

LUCKILY THE BULLET PASSED
HARMLESSLY BY.

Emperor William Departs From Eng-

land for Scotland Amid Prolonged

Cheering by tlio Assembled Multi-

tudes — Railroads Blockaded ond

Thousands of People llcndered j

Homeless by Incessant Pains ln

Australia—Great Britain Will Have
a Boyal Commission to Represent

Her at the World's Eair.

Special to the Record-Union.
Paris, July 13.—There was considera- j

ble excitement to-day throughout Paris, j
caused by a report that President Carnot ]
had been sluit. The rumor proved u:i- j
true, but there was some foundation for I
it.

The l'resident was present to-day at
tho ceremonies ofthe official opening ofa
new thoroughfare, wliere he received an
enthusiastic welcome. Suddenly a wifd-
eyed man, making insane gestures,
forced hia way through the* crowd, rushed
to tiie carriage and fired a pistol at car-
not, the man shouting, "I'll prove that
there are more bast iles to be demol-
ished."

The man was promptly arrested, and
such was the anger of the crowd present
that the officers had the greatest difficulty
in preventing the prisoner irom becoming

Ithe victim ofpopular fury. It was soon
learned that the prisoner was :>. nnd man
who had just been released from a lunatic
asylum.

WILL, BE REPRESENTED.

Great Britain Will Have au Exhibit at
tho World's Lair.

London, Jnly 13.—The Times to-day,
in a long article, on the World's Lair, re-
views the growth and importance of Chi-
cago, and says it is aot doubted the exhi-
bition wili in many respects surpass ail
those previously held. The paper says it
is decided a Royal Commission is to rep-
resent Croat Britain at the World's Fair,
to be coi..pos. d of the Council of the Bo-
ciety of-Fine Arts, which carries with it
the prestige ofhaving the Prince of Wales
as its President and Sir Richard M
ster, the Attorney-* Jem ral, as its Chair-
man. The Royal Commission received a
grant of $125,0u0, which is less in amount
than any previous giant made for a .sim-
ilar purpose, The Council is confident
ofhaving sufficient funds to insure the
success ofthe British exhibit.

Jn an interview on tlie subject of the
Government's grant, Sir Henry Wood,
Secretary of the Society of Arts, and con-
sequently Secretary of the Boyal Com-
mission for the World's Fair, said the
grant was expected solely to cover the
expenses of the commission. The Brit-
ish merchants, he added, who were rep-
resented at the recent faris exposition,
sjient |750,000 in exhibiting, and there
was every reason to suppose, considering
the trade between Grreat Britain and the
United States, that the British exhibitors
who will lie represented at Chicago in
1803 will contribute at least a million dol-
lars toward ihe expense ofthe exhibit.

The Standard Bays Chicago's World's
Fair willbe the biggest show on record,
and must not be ueglected by British
manufacturers and anists.

CHILE REVOLUTION.
Tho Insurgents Defeated in Battle

With Great Loss ofLifo.
Xkw York, July 13. — Cables from

j Chile to-day state that a plan to capture
the Government torpedo cruisers Lynch
and Condell at Valparaiso by bribing the
crews litis been discovered by the Gov-
ernment. On Tuesday and Friday of last
week the insurgents engaged tht* (iovern-

ment forces in battle at Coquimbo and
were defeated with great loss oflifo.

i.llll.iiANCSUXSSB KBBAZTJBIZ.
London, July 13.—A Time*jLisbon cor-

respondent says: The now Chilean
cruiser Errazuriz sailed to-day from
Franco for a Portuguese port, where she
will complete the work of taking on sup-
plies. The hurrying away of the ves-
sel incompletely victualed from the, French shores shows how uncertain
tho dictator's delegates feel their position
to be. The telegraph linos to Santiago
have been closed lora week, possibly by

i Balmaceda's orders. Probably the wires
have oeen cut.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

Tho Closing of tho Lohster Factories
Will Cause Great Hardships.

St. Gkokoe Bay (N. P.), July 13.—
The proclamation closing the British
lobster factories along the coast of New-

! foundland is practically an edict of starva-
tion to hundreds of people, and unless

i the people of Halifax and other parts of
j Canada organize a relief fund great desli-

i tution, ifnot actual starvation, must en-
sue. The scattered people on the west

i coast are aiso dependent upon the fisher-
ies, but the most important question is,
Will the British Government compensate
the thousands ofpeople whom it prohibits
from making a living? These sixty fac-
tories are closed down by British war-
ships at the demand of the French naval
ollicers without any regard tp their inter-
ference or otherwise with the French fac-
tories or fisheries. The French assert
tiny were in open violation of tho modus

\u25a0 11 end*.

Germany's Emperor.

London, July IS.—Emperor William
returned from Hatlield House this after-
noon and proceeded to Windsor. After
an hour's conversation tho Queen bade
him an affectionate adieu aud tho Em-
peror left for London, where he joined
the Empress and proceeded with her to
the railroad station, where she took tho
train for Felixstowe to remain with her
children.

The Fmperor dined this evening at the
house of Laily Dudley, with a select
number of the aristocratic circle. The
Emperor started for Scotland to-night.
As the train lett the station thero was
prolonged cheering by tlie crowd. In-
stead ofrecognizing the farewell accorded
him with his military style, the Emperor
waved his hand.

Russian Wheat Crop.
Nkw York, July 13.—A St. Petersburg

letter to tho London Trlcgraph, just re-
ceived here, states that the outlook is for
a failure ot the Kussian wheat crop, early
frosts, hail and drought leaving littlo
hopo that a famine oan be averted. In
reply to an inquiry by the Bradstreets,
J. E. Beerbohm of London, who is well
informed of the condition of the wheat
crop ofBur-ope, sends word that the re-
ports oftho failure of the Russian wheat
crop aro exaggerations and had no etTeet on
the markets. He adds that tlie Kussian
surplus for export willbe about sixty\

four millionbushels, or littlemore than
two-thirds ofthe average annual export
the past four years.

Tho Prince of Wales to V^itGermany.

London, July 13.—1t is reported the
Emperor has invited the Prince and
Princess of Wales to visit Germany in
full state the coming autumn, and that
tho Prince and Princess have, with the
consent of Queen Victoria, accepted the
invitation.

An American Schooner Held.
City of Mexico. July 13.—The District

Judge of the State ofVera Cruz, who was
sent to Tux Mau to investigate the alleged
attempt at smuggling, has decided to hold
the. American sohooneE WilliamKarew,
in spite of the United States Consul, for
carrying contraband articles.

Protestants Successful.
Beulin, June 13.—The municipal

elections at Metz resulted in the choice of
a Council composed of nine Germans and
twenty-three provestants against Cer-
man domination ofAlsace-Lorraine. The
result created a sensation hero.

Collision at Pafrls.
P.vr.is, July 18.—Last tevening two

trains collided in the Northern Railroad
depot, killing ono passenger and badly
injuring a number of others. The name
ofthe passenger killed was Madame Rc-g-

--! nier.
Pilgrims Quarantined.

Cairo, July 13.—1n oonsoquonoo ofthe
jprevalence of cholera at Mecca pilgrims
jreturning from there have to undergo a
quarantine of twenty days at Altor before j
proceeding through the Shoe Canal.

Rains and Overflows ia Victoria.
Mt;i,n..; m:-, July 13.—lftavy and in-i

cesj-ant rains have caused all overflow tif;
the Yarra-Yarra River. The rail mails
are blocked and thousands ofpeople have
been rendered homeless.

Fire in a Coliierj-.
London, July 13.-A fire in the West

Stanley Colliery at Consett, near Dur-
ham, to-day, caused the damage to exceed
$1,300,000. About SUU men aro thrown out
of work.

Holbera'a Bicycle Record Beaten.
Loni.on, July 13.—P. C. Twentyman

made 181J miles in twelve hours on a
safety bicycle, beating Hoibern's record
by four miles. The courso v.as between
Hut-chin and Wisbeach,

The Irish League. *
Dublin, July 13.—One hundred dele-

gates attended the League < 'onvolition in
Limerick to-day. They resolved toad-
hero to the old programme of the old
leaders.

Hungarian Harvest.
Vienna, Juiy 13.—The harvest in Hun-

gary Will bo of good quality though di-
minished in quantity. In Bulgaria the
crops will be noth plentiful and good.

A Duel.
i Pe.sth, July 13.—Deputies Gavary and
! Polonyi fought a duel yesterday with
sabers. Polonyi v.as severely wounded.
No Chance for Spurgoon's Recovery.

London, July 13.—Physicians say there
is no chance for the recovery of Rev.
Charles Spurg&on.

LONDON GOSSIP.

EMPEROR WILEIAM PP-OVES niM-

SELF A TROUBLESOME GUEST.

The Queen's Sons Kept Boshing About

Like a Troop ofFootmen Wait-

ing Upon 11 im.

Special to the Record-Union.
New York, July 18.—-Yates* letter to

the Tribune from London says Emperor
Willian proved himself to be the most
troublesome State guest who ever visited
our court. When Nicholas, Emperor of
Russia, came to England in 1814, he was
a man of fitly and had been seventeen
yeais on tho throno, and really was dic-
tator of Europe for that time. Nicholas,
however, did not expect a quarter as
much personal attention from the royal
family as young William exacted and re-
ceived.

The Queen's sons have been rushing
al.ttmt in attendance on their imperious
nephew like a troop of running footmen,
and the Emperor, instead of following
the programme which had been drawn
up for him, and of which he himself ap-
proved, made inconvenient alterations
almost every day and fulfilled engage-
ments only when it pleased him.

The Queen successfully impressed upon
tho Emperor the imperative necessity of
his confining his speech at Guild-hall to
platitudes and compliments, but I learn
that tliis was not achieved without much
discussion, for his majesty arrived at
Windsor in a state of dangerous ecstacy
over the subject of a triple alliance, and
would have liked to explain his senti-
ments on this very delicate subject with
his customary freedom, both at the state
banquet at St. George's Hall aud in the
city.

The Emperor has given up tho channel
and Scottish cruise, and will go. to Nor-
way. He expects to return from Nor-
way by the end of the month and pro-
poses to reach Cowes on the 2d or 3d of
August. The Empress and children are
to stay at Felixstowe for about tliree
weeks, after which they will return to
Potsdam.

Chamberlain's holidays are to be spent
in Germany, the country which of all
others succeeded best in establishing a
satisfactory system of national insurauce.
The trip ought to be of usd to Air. Cham-
berlain, who will, I understand, devote
some time to the study of the subject, his
knowledge at tho present timo being
some way behind his zeal.

The whole question of insurance is, I
understand, to be variously handled dur-
ing the recess. I shall not, indeed, be
surprised that the vacation utterances
forced the Government into issuing an
authorized programme of national insur-

iance at the next session.
Tho matter has boen kept quiet, but a

great wrangle has been going on for
several months about the famous Raphael
cartoons, which were removed somo
years ago from Hampton Court Palace to
tho South Kensington Museum, where
thoy have since been kept. Tho transfer
was Intended to be merely temporary,
and it is thought tbo time has fully
arrived when tho cartoons should be
returned to Hampton Court, which is
certainly tho proper place for them to be
kept, inasmuch as the room there iv
which they were formerly hung Was
built by Christopher Wren expressly for
their reception.

Rudyara Kipling returned from Amer-
ica few days ago greatly improved in
health. Kipling, who is putting the fin-
ishing touch to several short stories and
ballads, willsail for India in September
to mako fresh studies for future work.

The case between the Duke of Marlbor-
ough and Duke of Abercorn will prob-
ably come before tho Justice Court next
week. Tho Duke of Abercorn, as a trus-
tee, is applying to have the allowance
made by his father to Lord Blandford
continued for some years. Tho Dukejof
Marlborough has paid his son £400 under
an agreement at the time of the divorce
granted to Lady Blandford. Tho Duke
has now ceased to pay it, and the trus-

_tees are getting the court to SOUIq it.

DEMOCRACY IN OHIO.

Delegates Arriving in Large Num- j
bers at Cleveland.

CAMPBELL THE PROBABLE NOMI-
NEE POR GOVERNOR.

A Furious Rain, Hail and Windstorm

Sweeps Over South Dakota, Destroy-

ing Houses, Bridges and Grain-

Colonel Forsyth's Name Rejected

by tho Board of Control for Chief of

tho Horticultural* Department of

tho World's Fair—Ono ofthe Famous

Hanlon Brothers Instantly Killed
While Performing in lowa.

Special to tho Rkiokd-Uxiox.
Ci.kvkland (O.), July 13.—Delegates

to the Democratic Stato Convention are
arriving here, and the indications aro
that to-morrow will witness one of the
largest gatherings ever assembled in the
Buckeye state.

Although tiie preliminary meetings of
committees will be held to-morrow, the
convention proper will not be held until
Wednesday.

Allan W. Thinman, son of the "Old
Roman," Is to be temporary Chairman.

Itis apparent to all, except the friends
of other candidates, that Governor Camp-
bellwillbe renominated on the first bal-
lot, although the friends of Lawrenoe
Neal insist that their candidate has a
fighting chance.

Tht feeling against Campbell among
the Hamilton County delegates is so
strong that it is a very sanguinary man
indeed who would predict harmony in
the ivinvention.

Governor Campbell's friends are com-
plaining of the circulation of a canard to
tin; eifect that he contemplates declining
the nomination, after winning the fight,
and that the Campbell men will then
throw the nomination to McMahon of
|!;iyton. The story receives no general
credence.

Up to to-day Neal was the principal
[ competitor, but within a few hours the
I Kline boomlet has assumed proportions
which make the press class him as ap-
parently the only formidable opponent of
Campbell. The logic ofthe situation bas
caused nil anti-Campbell men to combine
under the battle cry of "anything to beat
Campbell," and the question was. who
v.as the most available candidate? To
this question now there is little division
ofsentiment. It is understood the anti-
Campbellites will struggle hard to create
a break in the ranks of the enemy, but
the Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee to-night believes Campbell will be
nominated on the first ballot.

The platform is the subject of much dis-
cussion. It has been decided that the
party will stand by its position of a year
ago on all leading issues, commend
Campbell's administration, denounce
the Republican National Administra-
tion, denounce the Fifty-first Congress
for extruvagance, denounce the McKin-
ley tarilf bill, and demand the reduction
ofthe trri Iftaxes.

While the free coinage sentiment is
strong, there is lively opposition to it,
and many conservative Democrats are
urging that the financial question be not
made an issue at all.

WORLD'S FAIR.

Forsyth Will Not be Chief of the Hor-
ticultural Department.

Chicago, July 13.—While California's
National Commissioner, WilliamForsyth
will continue to fill tliatofiice and also
the Chairmanship of the Commission's
Committee on Horticulture, he will not
be Chief ofthe Department. This much
was settled to-day in a two-fold way-
first, by his practical resignation, though
informally, at a joint conference of the
two reference boards, and lastly by his
formal withdrawal in a written letter
presented at a formal session ofthe twoboards in the afternoon.

Just what will be the next move in the
matter is not certain, although gossip has
it that California will not get another
chance at the position, having failed with
three men.

Tho Classification Committee made a
report to-day to tho Board of Control,
setting forth that the changes made in
the agricultural, mining, electric and fine
arts classifications at tho suggestions of
chiefs of bureaus, were made without in
any respect changing the departments or

Elans or scope of classification as adopted
y the commission. In regard to many

suggestions of changes in horticultural
classification, the oommittee says only
three furnish outlines for a substitute.
As these differ from each other as rad-
ically as they do from the present lorm,
and tho parties are by no means unani-
mous which should be adopted, the com-
mittee says it is reluctant to make further
changes iv this department until the
chief shall have been appointed.

The Watch Trust Goes Under.
St. Louis, July IS.—A prominent jew-

elry company received a telegram from
Chicago this alternoon stating that tho
watch trust had gone to pieces under tho
action of tho Illinois anti-trust law. The
watch trust was a jobbers' association of
manufacturers of American watches, and
comprised every large watch-case manu-
facturing concern in the country. The
dissolution was caused by the withdrawal
of the Elgin Company, which being an
Illinoiscorporation, was amenable to the
law. This was followed by the with-
drawal oi* others, until the trust crum-
bled out of existence.

AFurious Storm. *
St. Paul, July 13.—A furious storm,

wind, rain and hail, prevailed eight or
ten miles north of Aberdeen, S. D., last
night, extending over the country for
miles. In some localities fine, promising
crops were pounded into the ground, and
houses and barns swept away. Hundreds
of acres of wheat were destroyed. At
Columbia tho bridgo across tho James
River was dashed to pieces, and largo
trees uprooted. Much damage is reported
from other points. Loss of lifeis ru-
mored, but not confirmed.
Robbed of His Hard-Earned Savings.

Uniontown (Pa.), July 13.—Intelli-
gence was received here to-day that five
masked burglars, heavily armed, entered
the house of WilliamFoster, in Franklin
township, on Saturday, and after bind-
ing and gagging Foster and his house-
keeper, forced Foster to give up his earn-
ings of twenty years, amountiug to over
§1,500. Tho robbers are believed to be
members of the Cooley gang, which has
terrorized the mountaineers ofthis county
for several months.

Davis Will Contest.
Helena (Mont.), July 13.—1n the Su-

preme Court to-day tho appeal of Henry
Root and others, contestants in the Davis
will case, was overruled. Tho contest-
ants applied to tho Silver Bow court for
a change of venue, on the ground that a
fair trial could not be had in that county.
Judge Mcllitton refused to grant the
change, and au appeal to tho Supreme

Court was taken. The latter conrt sus- I
tains Mcllitton. The caso is now set for
trial at Butte ou July 27th.

To bo Examined as to Ills Sanity.

Chicago, July 13.—John Oppersech, an
Australian, bound for Now York from

i San Jose, Cal., was arrested at the North-
western depot to-day and locked up un-
til he can be examined by the County
Physician as to his sanity". Oppersech
was walking up and down, counting a
handful of gold and paper money amount-
ing to §025. He is 29 years old, and a
laborer.

Two Aged People Fatally Injured.
St. Pail, July LS*.—A Pioneer Press

special from Kilkenny, Minn., says:
During a funeral here to-day tho team
drawing a wagon iv which were six per-
sons ran away, smashing tho wagon and
throwing out the occupants. Daniel Mc-
Cauley, agod 70. and Mrs. Bailey, aged 00,
were probably fatally injured. The other
four occupants wero badly hurt.

A County Seat Trouble.
FziOßXßcs (Ala.), July l?.—The Sheriff

of Franklin County, Ala., has asked the
Governor for troops to prevent rioting,

i which, is imminent there. The trouble is
over tin; location of the county seat. Rus-

jseilville and isbell are the contesting
j towns. Men are forming Into armed

I bodies, and a conflict seems inevitable.
jThe election willoccur to-day.

Tracks Repaired,
St. P.\ri., July 13.—A J'ioiiner I'ress

; Mandan (N. D.) special says that the
Northern, Pacitic track which was washed
away by the storm is now all repaired,
and it is expected that trains will be
running as usual by morning.

Tiiere was severe loss to crops by a
hailstorm which prevailed yesterday, as
reported Irom Ellendale, N. 1).

Murdered by Indians.
St. Pait., July 13.—A Pioneer Press

special from Brainud, Minn., says: Tlie
body of Pat Ryan, well known in this
vicinity, was found in a barn a.t George
Berkley's lumber ranch, thirty-three
miles up the river, cut almost beyond
recognition. Fred Ellis, his Indian,' and
tliree other Indiana are under arrest,
charged with the crime.

Ono of the Eamous Hnnlons Killed.
Lyons (la.), July 13.—This afternoon,

during the performance of Forepaugh's
circus, a trape/.e-bar broke and William
Hanlon, one of tho famous Hanlon
brothers, who was performing, fell thirty
feet to the ground. His neck was broken
anti lie was instantly killed. He leavi - I
wife, who is in New York sick.

Rumor Tliat Wanamaker "Will Retire.
Nkw York, July 13.—The Commercial

Advertiser*& Washington special says:
There is good reason for believing that
Wanamaker will not remain much
longer in the Cabinet, lie may be re-
luctant to retire under suspicion, out the
probabilities are that ho will have no
choice.

Visible Grain Supply.
New York, July 13. Following is the

visible supply of grain in store and afloat
Saturday, July llth: Wheat, 11,806,000
bushels, a decrease of 77^,000; corn, 8,965,-
--000 bushels, a decrease of 55,000; oats,
3,795,000 bushels, a decrease of 701»,000;
barley, 02,000 bushels, a decrease of 14,-
--000.

Green-Glass Blowers.
St. Loris, July 13.—The Green-glass

Blowers' National Association met in
annual convention this morning, ninety-
live delegates being present. The object
of the meeting is to fixa scale of wages
and to look after the interests of the trade
generally. The meetings are to be in se-
cret.

Trains Running Aura in.

St. Paul, July 13.—At the Northern
Pacific general oflices in this city it is
stated that all the damage at Mandan,
caused by heavy rains and washouts
along the track, was repaired at noon to-
day, and trains are onco more running
over the road at that point.

Shot and Instantly Killed.
Murfreksboeo (Term.), July 13.—At

Old Jefi'erson this morning Professor
John Lloyd was shot anti instantly killed.
The assassin is supposed to be Tom Mor-
ton, husband ofthe murdered man's niece,
whom Lloyd some time ago rebuked for
ill-treating his wife.

After Government Timber Cutters.
Minneapolis, July 13.—A Tribune

special from Ashland says: The United
States Marshal from Madison is in tho
city with a largo number of warrants for
the arrest of parties who have cut timber
on Government lands.

Dutch Stoamor Disabled.
New York, July 13. — The Dutch

steamer Schiedam reached quarantine
to-day with her crank shaft disabled.
The accident is much the same as that
which befell the Servia.

Temperaturo ln tho East.
Chicago, July 13.—The minimum and

maximum temperatures at Chicago to-
day were 70° and 80°; Cincinnati, 72° and
88°; New Orleans, HO-'laud St> J; New York,
70 D and SS°; St. Louis, 75° and 90°.

Powderly aud tho World's Fair.
Scranton (Pa.), July 13.—1t is stated

that General Master Workman Powderly
ofthe Knights of Labor has declined the
appointment as ono of the World's Fair
Commissioners from Pennsylvania.

Tho Alliance In Georgia.

Atlanta (Ga.), July 13.—Beginning
to-morrow, at Americus, tho Alliance
will conduct a series of meetings through
Georgia, with Jerry Simpson, Genoral
Weaver and Mrs. Leas as speakers.

Murdered His Wife.
Dediiam (Mass.), July 13.—This after-

nooh Frank Naglo murdered his wife by
chopping her head with an ax. He then
attempted to brain himself with the samo
ax, but failed. No cause is known.

Killed Ills Sweetheart.
Stlverton (Col.), July 13. — Percy

Hodson, proprietor of a hotel here, to-
day shot and killed a girl with whom ho
was in love, anil fatally wounded himself.
The girl had refused to marry him. •

Suspended Payment.
Utica (N. Y\), July 13.—The private

banking firm of E, C. Stark *% Co. of
Oneida, N. V., suspended payment this
morning. Tho amount involved is over
§250,000.

Longstreet Matched Against Riley.
New York, July 13. — Dwyer has

matched Longstreet against Corrigan's
Riley for §1,000 a side and a purse of
§5,000 tobe given by tho Brighton Beach
Racing Association!

Ended in a Drunfeon Brawl.
Nashville (Term.), Juiy 13.—A negro

festival beld at Cedar HillSaturday night
terminated in a drunken brawl. Two
negroes were killed and two others seri-
ously hurt.

Two Children Drowned.
Sing Sino, July 13.— Two children of

Captain Walker were drowned yesterday
while boat riding.

Thero is a clergyman in New Mexico
who goes by the name ot*Rev. Innocent
Wolf.

THE HAYTIAN REPUBLIC.

Cause Assigned for Minister Doug-
lass' Sudden Departure.

4
HIPPOLYTE DID NOT WISH TO REC-

OGNIZE OUR REPRESENTATIVE.

Secretary Foster Dofends the Appro-
priations of tho Imttst Conc-ress, Say-

ing That This ls a "Billion-Dollar"
Country — The Treasury ln Such

Financial Condition as to be Ablo
to Meet All Obligations—Moro Eng-
lish Capital Being Invested In This
Country.

Special to the Re^.rd-U:niow.
Nkw York, July 13.--The Atlas lino

mail steamer Athos, from Port Lirnon,
arrived tliis afternoon, Lato in June the
Athos touched at Hayti, ami according to
her offioen it was learned that Fred.
Douglass. United States Minister to
Hayti, had lelt his post at Port-au-
Priinv, became the Haytian Government
did not care to recognise a representative
oi'tho United States, and it was rather the
desire ofthe "Blaok Republic" to break
offal] intercourse with this country.

The Haytian Government, it was said,
tears the United states, and in order to
avoid interference ofany kind from this
'iovernment will sacrifice social inter-
course with it.

Legitime v.as still ut Kingston, ami
was growing in favor. The Baytiana
prefer liim to Hippolyte. and only await
his word to institute another revolt.

The Athos also brought news of the
failure of the extensive fruit importing
corporation known as the Raltimoro
Fruit ('ompany.

DOSS Nor HIM.TKVK THF. REPORT.
Waskixoton, July 18.—Acting Secre-

tary of State Wharton regards the reports
brought by steamer trom Hayti, that
Minister Douglass left Port-au-Prince be-cause the Haytian Government desired to
break off Intercourse with this country,
as a pure Invention, and says there is noreason tobeUeve any such condition of
affairs exists in Hayti.

Minister Douglass, whenshown the tele-
gram to-night, said to hispersonal knowl-edge the Haytian Government did not
wish to break off intercourse with the
l'nited States, nor did he believe that the
Government was dissatisfied with him as
Minister.

THK COIXTOV'S FINANCES.
Socretary Foster Thinks Wo Can Pay

All Apiiroprlatltms.
Nkw York, July 18.—Secretary Foster

expresses his viewsof the iinaneial situa-
tion over his own signature in tbo odi-
torial columns of the Recorder. Ho tirst
defends the "Billion-dollar Congress" by
insisting that tins is a hiliion-dollar
country. The appropriations made for
Government purposes are properly sub-
jects of intpiiries. Is the Treasury in
such a financial condition as to be able to
pay them? And are they, In the light of
the necessities of the people, justifiable?
If theso two questions can be answered
affirmatively, no reasonable objection
can be made to the appropriation.

In answering theso questions ho says:
"According to the estimate of Senator
Allison, wnich I regard aa tho best au-
thority, the increase in the appropria-
tions for the years 1891 and lstfj over tho
two years of 1886 and 1890 was $17'.>,<iuo,<K)0.
Of this Increase £32,000,000 was for the
postal service. If we bear in mind tliat
the increase in postal receipts for tho
fiscal year of 1891 over the fiscal year of
1885 was |22^60,000, it will be seen that
this increase simply represent! tho
growth of the country. and is not an ap-
propriation in the ordinary meaning of
the term. All that the Government really
pays out of the postal appropriation is
the ditierence between the receipts for
postage and the expense of the service,
amounting annually to §5,000,000 or
§0,000,000.

"In regard to §130,000,000 increase in ac-
count of pensions it is hardly necessary to
say anything at this time.

"Neither is the increased appropriation
oi Sl 1,000,(hiu for new ships and for the
navy one to which any intelligent man
willobject in view of recent occurrences.

"The increased appropriations for the
Agricultural Department have already
justified themselves in the revival of ag-
riculture and in the placing of our meat
products on a linn footing in tho markets
ofthe world."

The Secretary then proceeds to explain
the river and harbor bill by saying that
no Democrat will object to an appropria-
tion of $000,000 for the improvement of
Galveston harbor, nor will anyone seri-
ously denounce an increase of §3,000,000
for harbor defenses.

GLUCOSE WORKS.

An English Syndicate Buys Up the
Prominent Properties.

Chicago, July 13 —It is stated that a
contract by which the principal glucose
works of tliis country have gone into tlio
hands of an English syndicate was closed
to-night. For severs! days last week a
patty of Englishmen, headed by H.
Cooper Gleadow, wero in Chicago.
When they left they carried with them
an option for tho sale of the plants
formerly controlled by the glucose trust.
To-day the syndicato tolegraphed lhe at-
torney representing the old trust accept-
ing the proposition.

Tho trust was composed of the com-
panies controlling the factories in Bullalo
and Glencove, xH. V.: Davenport and
Bfarahaltown, la.; Waukegan, 111.; East
St. Eouis, Peoria and Chicago.

The combined capacity of the factories
is between sixty and seventy thousand
bushels of corn a day. The property is
valued at about §10.000,000, and it is said
that to handle these plants tho English
Company will lloat bonds amounting to
$20,000,000 in value.

FRENCH NAVAL MANEUVERS.

Sixty War Vessels Take Toulon After
a Furious Cannonading.

Paris, July 13.—The French naval
maneuvers in the Gulf of Lyons ended
to-day in tiie wholo fleot attacking Tou-
lon. Ministers Ribot and Barbcy, mili-
tary attaches of tho American, British
and Gorman legations, and many Sena-
tors aud Deputies witnessed tho attack.

Torpedo vessels and shore batteries de-
fended tho roadstead against sixty war-
ships headed by a steel barbette, which
was oxtremely formidable. After a
furious cannonade, the ships advanced in
ono long line and broke through the de-
fenses.

Among the futures of the maneuvers
was the use ofballoons to tow steamers. .
Tho odicial report of the Fronch maneu-
vers in tho Mediterranean concludes:

"The ironclads during tho three days
maintained without accident a high rate
of speed. It is incoutesutble that an .
ironclad squadron of inferior speed, if
attended by a number of light craft, can
be kept informed of the movements of n
faster squadron, aud can thus bo enabled
to counteract tlie enemy's designs.
Hence it is advisable to provide large,

[Bwiftcruisers,' \u25a0


